
PunLISUEI EVERY WEENESDAY MORNING.

A. sIMKINS, D. R. DURISOE, & E. EESE,
PRno r a I T On S.

'iERIMS OF SL;BSCRIPTION.
Two Dor.LLtas per year if paid in advance-Two

DOLL..s and FIFTY CENTS if not paid within six
months-and TaHnEE DOLLARS if not paid before
the expiration of the year.

Subscriptions out of the District must be paid
for in advance.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will be inserted at Oss Dot-

tAR per Square (12 Minion lines or less) for the
first insertion, and Fifty Cents for each subsequent
insertion.

Advertisements from strangers and transient
per:ons payablo in advance. All others will be
considered duo when called for.

Advertiseen ots not having the desired number

of insertions marked on the margin, will be con-
tinued until forbid and charged accordingly.
Thoo desiring to advertise by the year can do

so on liberal terms-it being understood that con.
tracts for yearly adv.:rtising are confined to the

iegm1mate business of the firm or individual con

tracting. Contract advertisements payable semi

annually.
All communications of a personal character,

Obituary Notices, Reports, Resolutions or Pro-
teedlings of any Society, Association or Corpora-
ion, will be charged as advertisements.
Annsunciug a Candidate (not inserted until paid

^ r.) Five Dollars.

Tragic Al'air.
'The Tiehnond Dispatch uiulains an ac-

count of the shooti:g of Capt. C!arle, i.
A x-on. of Coin panty : M, 1s t l.-gitmient South
Carlit Uolnteers, on 'T':;tua eventar.
near W1jilson. N. C., on the W ilmiington and

Weldon ltailrc'ad, by Art hur LU. Davis. of the

Second (eorgia Regiment, then enl ou"te for
this eity. The perpetrator of the act was put
undler guard fur co:veyance to this city and

trial by martial law.
The eircuua.tancer. attending the death of

Capt. Axson, excited a feeling of hitter in-
dignation against Davis. thonrulh n atettept at
retaliation wan indubed in prior to the arrival
of tile letersblrg ears on Weitlv ev'en-
ing. W% rhen the6-y reached :he dlepv t. in this

city, four S suth C:aroulina voinni er alppro:tch-
el the ca.r in which the pri-oer w~as coninied
nelr guard, and expre.ssel an inteltiout of

shooting him. Finding thema determined, the
superintendent of the road (Thos. ii. Wynn,
E-q.,) ordered the car containing the prisoner
ama guard (two men armed with muskets) to
be backed to the Manchesrer side of the river.
This done, and the four w'.o had made the
demonstration, being told that Davis would
he carrted a;ct'S the river to tie camp near

:a :srvi'r, l.t in the latter directio'. It
per.r3, he..'eve', that tere were others pre-

.,. tt .utl :rn . the a c.m:erad ol' vengesneett..
'i'The ibri1 erutrd says fivc o' six sldiers
passed hiri -.nci would not be repuised when
he ordered them to raturtl. The result of
:-ending Davis across the bridge, in company
with t wo Inc a zuard, igtnrant of' thiC duy.
r found in the fliowitg narrative furnished
us by a member of the regiment to which he
was attached. Our informnant says

DTuvis, upontrriving in Richmond, was

left b lii Majr Butts in c ire of a guard of the
Telfair Volunteers, Captain Smith. lie or-
dered the car to be backed across the river.
and proceeded to the camp to report to Col.

Semmaen. Very srtya ttads a1 party of
mein, suppo-edl to belong toJ Captain A xson's

pr'oo'ising, on the faith of'gentleumen, that he
.tttn;d be iteli vered to the [proper' 1 athormestW.
.issure.I by them, he folliowedl them. On thme
r w therv at temupted ti 1)- rrow a rp'. Whlen
'cy' g to a raLvine the, hlted, aind toild hi am
ther' were\ going to 6:.. haim. 1He ir-atested
azam inst it, tad :,idi thl..t they. had ;dd~e
t ~er faith .'o himt. Oe a-tepped~ in front of
hun, say ing l aith, he~ d-d : I am goinlg to

shoot you.'' and upon that shot hima. Davis
then turnedl to ecap~ - they r'ushed aa;'m
him, andm cutt at hima withf bawie-kni-:e- int-
fiCictn sevenad wounds. Dav'is feli: inartially
tinsen'tbte. Again, while on the ground. they
inthected a wanmi with a knife in the neck.
a :d one on. the head. Suppo1sin:g haim ded
thaey tur-se I to, leave, w.hen; onte of themn asked

ii' thier had be-t~er not seam i fr a doc-te'. lIe
was amtswere'd by~ one who said " No, if he is
nota dead, let's finish him ;" an1 a pproachinig
jiim, iired at him witin a few feet. 'The bail
did not take efr'eet.

Hie now lies criticadiv ill at the residlence of
D~r. F. E. Luckett of' .anehester'. 'The hail!.
wrhieb nmay' prove lattal. p:i1ed be'tween; theL
ii'st rib and elav.iel. .atnd glancingr diwtn-
w'ards, imubedded its~elf itt the deepi tie~nc of'
the ba:ck under the shuoulder-biade, from:a
~vhenace it wuas removed y'esterday' moraning.
'fhe hzaif'e w-aan.is, thaoughi very Ibad. air-e nt
2n themaselves fatalI.

Thr'ee imre 'menct ret ut-nod'. af!te'r thle aaffairt,
an:l inq1'uredI if he~ wai' deadi. andma otn ieinga

toino. ha:t mio:tally t;oaatmited. hm;;hied anIl

IDelbr'ie be'ig reoved-, to lIr'. I.ucket 's h.ouse.
D):tni .stleiag haiamslf dying.' asked per~1-
iassiin to itaake a d~clatrat ion before 1ftapr

per autho'ritie. I e was taken to the TIowvn
flal.,and his evidencue stands ret-orded by a

saaistrate.
TYhe circumstances of' the shooting anti

.gabbing arec gathered f'rom .\r. Davis' state'

'i: TnA N~ter.1. I'mI.Ia:y or -rtt:C~mmn

Cotngr.s are ocup-atiedl w..ithi thu.tni marin? (of
a platn of Iiitantial ph~l:'cy for th laG.ovi'rinmet,
whfihwil iy prnmneLnt durtinig t he war'. It
is undferstood' thalit the, d.lbatle on thi~s subhjLet
preI'enIts aL i.Iigle afberativ.e, on wxhicha the
a:enatient f Congre'tss iS Ite itdiide'ild. It
is, wlh..ther' thet G;overImueint shjould exztend
the proda,,t' !oan, ort whelthier it shouldl take
theC cotroaal of fhe c'irop ofcot totr, stugftr and
t hbacco as p...;w/X r'. i'-ieh pianl hats its i e-

sipect ive advaantage.'. TIhe latter, h~owever, is

c->nsidered molare direct, moore available and
e'.~mpreanding a harge :aaldity of adv-an-
itgges, and is r'ec'omtmentded by views, conitain-
ed in memorniials to Con.:res, of' seme of' the
largest platnter s anad mlot iumirtant capital-
ias of' the South.
'The produce loan did .nearcely' motr- thant
stablish a system nf'saenriti's for the inavest-
men~at of ctaitlists. It miuhit tu,trobaly.t

.of th.. Go-v.'rrionent. Th' sy-tem oIt pureba e

v'ond the merte e'wl.< of c-om'r'tb::tn ta pay~
the i'xponithi: (of te r n:e s'j'-y 0E I.

m aiu tof li~ans i ieIi n, whi' the

ovrmetat w-;i noctloiy ;e i:a ifi.:pur
tilaise-. t rwhicheil;:ho aipbr rex-'
..ems ii ,sile vi i e of iret :fan.

-...'att a the as ris el risv prhest aof the elcit.
t.irt iuarva aend tle iof- ie South ill or iw

ia wnciccnt .-al eirelarhioni'Ii'; an ifttit'i

:a:wetorace inire~ly he f nye 2:ren:

~ot'he iark raier sha hs iatonc bor ithe
truth ::' ma ot clenicy r sting onhe mostae
ireahle ieenrisz an wi!-h n diret rv-aa~peen
toato Iofi valuinthe gol of Eu tg ~rop'e~' or its
'ills of-.i ehage.r-'lehon Exowninera .')''

Go'ee';asasin it T.j oIifht '.taat :et
* We ~ hav ib;;ht a eenaibaten G'iodtl

1, 'orai ' ou r ler tatarl ahsn mbt itria .'ise

recentl exrsin z. :i ha~ ic b.tertiI rild
toa tov' I-:tr l fLr a. bein dro-::aeda inm its

w,~ile oe tia "'r on the':i fi:h teha s been~5a
Mtaaic'i .. ama h and -la prate nr, c arnd

peimgi.e both m060eareere marinet.i Tho
.-aiv.d Neily nf ofrgiiacei wt ciswn ande
wlat tie blo) ho' the n. f f orthe'trn menta

1,' tof the gus btakenyfothe oissiane tad

itassa<, hinh the a reeiattewich ad

fo: nse.m Augout 1,0. oewreepe-dt

-Another Decisive Victory.
A courier arrived at the headquarters of

Gen. Pillow yesterday morning, lringing in-
telligence of a battle that had been fought at
or near Springlield, Missouri, in which the
forces under General Ben. McCullough gained
a signal victory over those of Siegel, which
were entrenched, but could not withstand the
furious assault of the great Texan Ranger,
and gave way after a hard fight, in which it. is
reported that 900 of Siegel's men. were slain,
while Gen. McCullough's loss was near 600.
This may be somewhat exaggerated, and the
nuinber of prisoners less than had been re-

ported, although there is little or no doubt
that a signal victory has been achieved.-
Memphis Argus, 30th ult.

The News fron the West.

Lotsvh.t.L, August 2.-The St. Louis
Daonccrat savs that eight boats, with 8000 U.
S. troops, will leave on Wednesday for Cape
Girardeau, Mo.

Gen. Cox claims to have "cleated out" the
Kanawha Valley without a fight.

Gen. Wi-e is'falling back, burning all the
bridges on his route.

Scouts from Cairo report JefT. Thomn psn
thirty mnile< south of Bird's Point, with 5000
Southern troops.
The Cairo Scouts also report the Southern-

ers at New Madrid well armed and drilled.
They have two regiments of cavalry and live
lield batteries. G.cn. Pillow commands themi
in person. He has issued a proclamation to

the people promising to drive the invaders
from Missouri.

The News Frot Washington.
WAsmtS(.Ttio, August 2.-Gen. McClellan

prohibits otlicers and soldiers leaving their re-

spective camps or visiting the hotels.
All is quiet. at lIarper's U'erry. Gen. Banks

is ocncupied in entrenchir. his position and
drilling his troopas.
The London Tdrk.yapi, and S/ar both de-

nounce Lincoln's Message as unm a-ishactory.
Secret movements are in progres-, with a

view to the removal ef nil,"-.gl seers,ionists
fr.n the 1epartments.

The' New York Fir .'/mves were paid oil
to-daly.

Getneral Dix is closely waahing the Mary-
lund Legislature to p:evcnt them fron pass-
ing an ordinance of secession it wecret session.

General McClellan expresses his opinient
that this ;i.l be a war of artillery mainly,
and :k.ks for as mrany bat teries as possible.

It has been providel. by order of McCh"I-
Ian. to extend a line of United States pickets
along the Potomac to liatper's Ferry, fIor the

purpose ef pre-maal jng cortresp.mdence hetweett
the Marylainders atnd the Sot1therners.
An United States steamer has arrived ini

New York with a large number of secesion
prisoners, among' them the Police Comintti-
stoners of the City of Bialtimore.

In the Senate a supplementary bill to that
increasing the military establishtneut has
been passed.
The whsle number of killed, wounded and

missing of the New )',r0k f'ire Zuaves is
2.;5.(?) They' are to b rent. home; bitglop
thoaroghly' demioralti~d.

Prince Napkc.on:al .suite left New lolk
for Washington t-day, leaving the Pt incess
Clot hilde and other ladies here.
The New York itrd says that Gen.

leauregard reconnoitered in person within
four miles of the Chain Bridge yesterday, and
that ten Southern scouts were captured near

the bridge.
Eighteen more of the regiments that enlist.

ed for three months, disgusted with their ex-

perience at Bu 1 Run, have left for home to be
mustered out ,f the service.
The belief that the Confederates will next

be he:ard from ab ive Leesburg, on the Put,--
ma~c, itn anO atempt to cross ito *Maryhland
and to comne dow pn Wasiitgton ont its ex-
pos5ed sjble, gains stretngth htourly. AlIthIough
he ptiek~st of the enemtty are within three
miles of Ah-xanjii here is now no appr-
hensions of an attemipt o:: thei C2.;:'taul.

Ilereafte-r Ge~n. Scott is to, be the simltgist
and G en. McI Clell.:n the tact icianm of lhe army .

I i the I louse, the iI ;;pparopriating a tmil-
lion anml a quarter for twelve li..rt drau;hi
swift steamer. was patssed. The direct tax\
bill inclu.iu.s thtree pier cenit. on incotmes ; tive
cents5 on di,:ilha and~t-:o cents on) fermttenited
liors. All t he IDemtuertts :nti Soutern
mten oipposed the bill, which pssad by seven-
teetn tttrgjrity.
Cox proaposed a peace propiositioni itt the

llouse, lbut therec wetre onily forty-two voites
int faver *a;f it, in.chtiig CIX, W~ebb, Morris

Nuelemileton. Vafiandt m n ~ie
Oh:.io:.us; raeliohuatn, Lane ami' \ oot-
Iees, Iadiatniatns ; logan,1_tiehardsont and

A Cute Trick oif old Scott's.

stated. anda oan thae most undaoubte~d evidence.
tat when the new.s iof the captture of Sher-
m:LtlbatterVV was. r--etved at Washington,.
;en. Scott pi-ivately ordered six pieces ot can-:
ton to be. !aken fronm the~Navy Yard'. and set

withI thors-: to tii ne-ighboirhtood ot Alexan-
tria. Thtis baatery w.. broetaht back to

W:u-hingz .' n City wt th he annountctmen t t hat
it wa., Shiern:a:t's buitt..ry. .

State ol' South Citrolinit.

Gener"al Cirder No 96.
Thte Commtander-in-Chtief, with profonmnd

sorrow, anntountces the deauth of Brigadhier-
Generaul liartnard E. llee, and of Leutennt-
Clonel B. J. .lohnson.
Thea.y fell gloiiuasly otn the field of vitr

at.Stoner Uridge, \~irbinia. Although Getner-
a! liee was ini the Coa-d~~aerate service*, he ah-o
behl at thea t imeta ma his ait ath, thie commttisiont
of h,ientenantt Culhmel itn th rg.dzarl forces of
Siauth t.aaoliutt IIlavinog dt-ti ngu~tished hint-
self in evet-v hbatthI arldt in Mexico, anda havie-g
x hibhited~, ini every posi tion wh~rlt th occut-
pidi thea ttite~d Sia'es atrmy, his- extrairdhi-

nary qatliticat ions as mi~olliter.~a briltiat ea-

eer was befoire him. At thea all of his nau
tive State. itn her haneot~af need, he tutrned his
back on) the-.,c brillianat I r -pects, aund for her
sake fors aok all. l6:vintg. s .e deli;:hated to do
hm honor. De)adl, she umourns over his tomba.
Lieutttnant-Coloneal Johntson, front his ear-li-

~st manhotaod, had beent itt the service of thet
Stata. II1i.;t-reat ex -raence, his fi-e inteh.
lee, his mn-st exellenmt jaol;iment, wer devo..
td to lter interesets.

Lavitng taken a proinent pasition in conn-
se!inag tht' S:ate to, re.:-ssumte her sovereigttt t,
andl at al ha:zards toa mtaintain: her rights. ha
vimlicated~'. his em'tinees wit It his swmrd, andl
s-aled- lh- d.:m iaOn to t hi. State withI hi-i lit;.
Two nobieor, br:m-r mten ne~v-r adied; noru

di truer- son af Carolaina~ -va r~ ive. ITheir
unames arec enzsh:inoe f.rv..-r in :hIe l'sa~ary Eat

±h1n~em~eiheit otmmory is embaala-d int
htr grat Ie. . in shae must that thiri

soon, bu a. de wv:; made dli st ingipihed by
tltn- liveas- 20 hat .een illa-de glorious zn

It
at.!

orhr
t

that all the 6h- rop, of thi-

ute, nairi at home :ind abro-i,~i or thea
vah~ateam. r-gtr:L forces, doa wn:t thea
hal.-- -of mloturnig t1.n thirt y iyaV firom t hi-
tay ;tiand thatt. Coh!.atils of RIituenz~~its amil iof
i.r<- in ac-.nntaandol podsdiit~to rad. thase I-

lers :at the helt:tl aaf their re-pdctive e 'tmman Is.

ly order f HIls l-:xr-elhmeytt( thlaGo verno~r.
cifA.U:!.-:. II. SI.\tNTa)N,

Acting.. Adjt and inal,. Ge~n'i of South
C aoint a.

Ca r i-:? I'mTu: ?-Th'le Riena mtom1 corres-
aodena~t af thlie Can:rhesti n Courier says:
"I wrote youi that thte enemoy, whten they

iame. to Maa-sa; tao burv their alei slain itn
the biattle oaf the th einanzinieced entreich-

thietiselvcs. They foromed their emntrentch-
mets of huimoan bodaiats ; took their dadm~ cram-
raes, allda piling thetit otte ott tie (a ien, alng
atenich and threw the dir-t up over their bod-
ies to) formit a breast-work. .I aim not sure
that it is wicka-d toi relate anything sra horri
ale.and awhuni that a civilizedl tmn was gtailty

of it, butt it is true, ntotwithstanding."'

''Tt-ITr i-rt oF So-truax Paursosrsus ity
-rur: \.txtms rr Wtsitorroso.--We learn
hat ott the nir rival at Washtington of the th ir-
ty or forty prtisonlers tatkent by the Lincolnites
in the early part of the battle of last Stttday,

Col. Jershaw's Regiment.
t L. W. S." of the Charleston Xeruy

sends the following casulties in Col. ershaw's
regiment. Ile premises, however, that many,
if not all, the ni-sing have come in

- Capt. IVallctes Companuy.-Captain W al-
l:ce, slightly wounded ; Lieutenant Bell, do.;
priv'ate S. McPherson, severely wounded ; pri-
vates .1. L. Martin, slightly wounded; Owens,
do; llowley, do.; Clarkson, do.; Sergeant
Stenhouse, do.

Capt. .Rhetr's Compan~:,y.-'rivates N.W11.
Thomson, severely woiunde ; Wm. 'rse,
slightly Wounded ; L. R. Phi lips, do.; .1. 11.
Shep1'ard, do.

Cut. UMery;.an's CUompanuy.-Private G.
M. larrison, severely wounded ; Scrgt. L. II.
Crowford, inissing.

Capt. Mc1fLnnI's Compaiy.-Privates John
Kenmngton, missing ; R. E. Cato, do.; N. 11.
Bowers, do.; W. Gregory, do.; I). A. Williams,
wounded ; T. J. Welch, do.; It. Kennington,
do.

Capt. Calkbrt's Company.-Privates L.
Rice, slightly wounded ; J. L. Moses, do.; T.
11. lReeder, do.; S. C. Calder, do.; W. J. Wal-
ter, do.: B. W. Barnwell, do.

Cald- Ib~ke's Co,pany.-Capt. H~oke, se-
verely wounded.

Capt. litile'x Comlani.-Reuben Patter
soun, slightly wounded ; privates M. C. Love,
missing; J. C. Cook, do.; S. Sowell, do.; W.
.. Lyles, do.; It. Lowry, do.; W. Lowry, du.;
W. Wright, do.

Capt. Kennedy's Company.-Lieut. DePass,
severely wounded ; Corporal Pegues, slightly
wounded ; privates Barrett, killed ; Jesse Net-
tIes mortally wounded ; J. 1I. Francis, slight
ly wounded ; A. W. Farrin, do.; .1. C. Farrin,
do: L. W. Scarbrough, do.

Ca';. . [. Cassoni's Companti.-Corpo-
ral C. IF. Goohwyn. wounded ; privates W.
M. t)ight, do.; Geo. Dickerson, do.; .1. E.
l.eaphart. missing; A. G. Anderson, do.; S.
W. Rlowan, do.; .1. A. Marsh, do.
Capt. John S. Iitihardson's Company.-

Capt. J. S. Richardson, slightly wounded;
privates .T. II l[avnsworth, do.; II. C. Moses,
do.; F. If. Smith. do.; W. W. Allsbrook, kill-
ed ; F. if. Brown, do.; 1'. Gallahana, niissing ;
.J. lKnany, do.; \\'. B. Thohmpson, do.: .1. B.
HIedfird, do.; J. 11. Shaw, do. No prisoners.

What we Took.
The Richmond Enquirer, of Tuesday, in

alluding to the property found on the field of
battle, says:

A,. the battle of Maanassas the large siege
thirty-twt ponider. over which the \sankees
mtrade such great i'rags, was captured. This
gun is 20 feet long. 'lte Yahkees only saved
two small pieces out of all their field artillery.
These were fixed on three wheels, and were

the only pieces taken through Centreville in
their flight. Residents of Centreville con-
firm this statement.

" In addition to the ;0,000 stand of arms,
30,000 handcuflf, four wagon-loads of horse-
nan's pistols, &c., our galant and victoriots
army eaptured a large number of boxes, &c.,
belonging to lien. .cott anl other "grand
:rmy'}"' I!l-:t.t'., e:,:;d all mairked as destined to
"' ebmitofw'l." .anyi'f the loxe: were tilled
with sauces, sardiaes, preserved meats, peach
p olives, &c. Our army is said to
have captured provisions enough to last twelve
month:;.

Some of the Yankees say the handeuffs
were intended for the negroes which they ex-

pected to capture. It is believed, however,
that they were intended to be used in ntana-

cling the limbs of Southern citizens."

A II.uwn' S.-r.-AWinchester correspandent
of the Petersburg 'iprus mentions the ftl-
lowing incident

"When at M'.rtinsbiurg, M~rs. Charles James
Faulkner took occa.,ioni to call ini personl on

P'attesonl to acci'taint hin. of' the enormities
of' hi., va.'id cr'ew. P'atters'oni camlidly con-
tess.:d tat they were ai harid set, andi Spcified
the occuilitionls itad antecedents of' several of
his amen to prove the' assertioni. lie said that
they were :n:, Qlni.te atnd con t umacious set,
andi that he was unablel to pre~vent their thiev-
ing pro'ipensitics. I Io had givcn and issued
orders. tbut t hey werec of no avil, and lhe had
to :dlow thetn the f'ull !e::gth of1 their "teth-
ert' in despuair, iand wasi without hope of' ever'
workng a reform'llation amuong t hem for the
better.'

G.i ...tx-: .\w- ior Usej or 'rmt: Oci.u.
-rn;.:u-r-:.- We learn laom: a rel iable source
that our vonnyg fellow e~t izena, Addison Rt.
Tilnl..v"::~tcr tw' was wounded in his arm.
was ta'keni prisonier by the Y'ankees and put
ini a baggage wagun~ to be driven uff, but
seeing the Ulethor'ipes in the distance, he
drew his Bowie knife, killed the driver, and
drove back in saifety to his comurades. Pretty
well (lone for a one-armled inatn.-Savannlah

Li reit: or 1 A :mitnAu. la:: .tsEN'r.-An
Intdiana~.lt'gimalit, '0lii tronig, has fallen in-
to the hauds of' our caivalry at Falls C hurebi,
:bou tiine mailes fronm Alexandria and three
from lie fort ihi eti onis at ArI ligton. T'hele-
mientL was ini the battle of' Manasas, anid suf-
ired heavily. Iheing unacqunainted with the
country, thie~e men got lost dur'ing the re-

real, In~d wanderi~ied aboiut until F-riday niorii-
ing. when they arrived at F~alls Chuich, en-

tir'elyv exhauted. The iet becoin g known
to oti' scouts, a niie~s'ge wats dispatched to
.iasa;, ::.nd :a delu]ch nent was soonl on the
a'-eg. The. res::l was the catture of' the cii.
tire hody, withI all their ,ams. TIhe pr'isoners
were expected in Rielinond last night.-
lichmond Dispattch.

(I: . Rwt'.r.~.-It aill..rds us pl.'asure to
etac t the lillowinig note f'romu the Charles-

tonl ,,. ,. r of lhe .-is.
"Nopersta annountlcemenit we. ha~ve made

1.'ly has gireni its niore~ ,leislri: thlan wvi.
fhel noi.. . i'trepirtinlg the :qijipointmen~it andi

mer'itedi promoltionf 'if' the gallbnt Iliipley ats a

brigadtieri gen'leratl of~the Conlfederate army,.
(priionaal.)

'"The annio'iuneeia;eit hia.i inft ulicially' trans-

pired, butt we' hav'e reamsoni to b eliev'e it, and]
w' know it wiill hbe approlvedl by' atll ci tize'ns

thle merits amnd' elaimns antd qmtdailie'tionls of
Mlaior I ipley, as he has been known.

'Whethier we consider his~rank andt repu-
tation ini the U. S. artny, his eatrly espousal 'if

thecaue Ite Southi, an~d of .,nth Carolina
wihen apparently aoe rhs:evcsrn
'lered uas, his piromlotionl is rirhiy nmerited], amnd
alnnounl~ced enarlier would have been't pr')

nounced. well-ti med].'

----T~lhei Cineirtn~ai /-;w'iroz, .it's th,.- rpriof
the clerk .show's that. diw'i Itei-.:ek tningilt

ing~ oni the~:;thiiher'i war. nui increase mi ibtha
numbier of atlmost 211 Per cent. Tlhese fi.ji'es
neced ano c'ommttenl ; they are strong evidec'es
of' the' wretcheid condi ton of lioor Ciniciiinnati.

Ini Si. I..,nis, tooi therie are evidlence iof

at the time the council(1 was in sessi ni, lin
Yuitessiy, thle N2' .July. the chanmber was he.-
Siegedl Iy h~undredc's of unci..Ini i1'ie h~horers'.

aha' wire aix ious that sonimehippropriat ions
e mi:i!k. for their' reieif. The:i c.;u'eil. say's
hie saame papeir. hnas aecent ly alppr.opiatedi
82 i,it00{ kor the relief rif' thle Ipoiort, all Of wvhich
snai is5 already exhauttited.

Tat i: F.,'r: iii' Tn.oirons.-here is no0
duabt tha't the vile'st traeberyt' was pme~ttieedIon theo MA lassas railro':ail to dlLfeat am juinct ion
ht ween the ihrec's of' (Gns. .hIahnston aid
UD'lair'gard'i. Thec t an conidulcher, wheni

seized and ebargedI with his tretasioniconfessed
to having beena tampher'ed with by athe enemyv,
andu to have receivedl th sun of~eight hunm-
dred dolhars to conltrive to defeat the unilin
of oulr irees. Sot sioon as lhe reached Manas-
Isas, lie was tried, andl ordered by Gena. lHeau-.
reardl to be shiot. It is only by rsuch stern
and severe examples that treasoni can lhe pult
dowa, anid ou~r soldi.'rs presera'.d fromi destrue-
tioni. 1liad the bribed wretch accomnplishied
his purpose. we amight, instead of recording a
vicforV. have beetn coampteled to chronicle a
f'earful and' disastrous idef'eat, enttailinig coanse-
qulence's siekeninug to dwell upjon.
Our infortmant learned that on the same

day a like stern visitation of'justice was maeted
ot to a recreant Germaan, eaughit ini the set
of'piloting the Ceemy in thteir march on our

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
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Another Coumpany.
A very superior Company was organized at this

place, on Saturday last with the following offcers:
A. Pentnis, Captian.
E. 11. Yolr so n.O02', I t. Lienut.
E. S. Masts. 2nd
Wsr. II. iaun:ssos, :trd

There are eighty names on the Company roll,
nearly sixty of whom were present on Sattrday
and participated in the election of ullicers. Har-
m'any of action prevailed in the organization, and
we think we may say with safety that no better
Cvmpany than t'iis.has been raised in Edgefield.
More than twenty of the old Jd/dii//P;Mete~
arc in it, which will add greatly to the Cnmpany's
rapid preparation for duty. The new Company
is called the E-l/ejivld R(//eN, and will go into

camp as soon as arrangements can be made for

doing so,-pssibly by the last of this week.

Other Companies.
We have otnitted to mention that Capt. .Te'nout

WALKI:R, of this District, has gone inb BIland-

ing's Regiment with a Company entitled the
1lltanding flnes, made up chiefly of Edgefield ma-
terial. We have lost count of our Edgelield Com-

panies, but this must be about the eleventh that
has gone into the service, besides others nearly
ready.
The Company at Meeting Street is progressing

well.
Anti we are informed that the C/etwke" l'olNN-

teerS will soon be ready again under Lieut. A. P.
Et TLF.R.

Still another large Company is organized and
ready for encampment in the Saluda R egitment.
It numbers ninety men at least and is commnanded
by Capt. A. P. Wr.sT.
The EL,:/rIii'l Utontyrv, Capt. HAxxONP, are

nearly ready.
Acknowledgmcuts.

The proceeds of Miss ESTELLE's pleasant enter-
tainment of Monday evening were necessarily
snall. no public notice having been given. After

paying the necessary expenses of coming to

this place by stage. while here, and returning, be-
sides one or two smaller charges for lights, atten-

danace &c., there were only six dollars left, which

Miss E. hts turned over to us " for the soldiers."
We thank her as heartily as if it had been sixty.
On Monday night next Miss Estelle will give

another evening when additional help will enable
her to offer a rich treat; and we ask for the ocea-

siun a large attendance.

Grass Seed.
Attention is directed to Mr. Nonuis's adver-

tisement of muskeet grass seed for sale. This

grass appears to have been fully and fairly tested

by Mr. N., and that too on sandy land. It may
snpply a great want in this latitude. We trust far-
mers will consider the matter in time. The period
for sowing is any good day from this to January.

Returned.
Licut. S. B. ILOcK :n has returned from Vir-

ginia on furlough. We regret to learn that he

has been partially disabled, at least for a while, by
an unlucky fall into one of our entrenchments,
Hope he will soon be as well as ever.

Mcmientos.
Our best thanks are due Capt. Br.AxN, Messrs.

Wa. P. l.. -:n. II. W. An.t.so. andi P... JoNs:

foir memenctoIs of the battle tield at .Ctone Bridge.
Sorry so:ne oft them were lost by tile n-ay. ]

Public Meeting;.
The meeting on Mionday to coinsider tihe Pro-

1 ure lboin was wvell attended. Aibde sleechu wre
nadte by Mlessrs. AstrEsa 1.l. lwiNtl :and Wu ;

I . Mti22M;Nls of iClgeiel.t, an1el Ctl. -lor::: Iu~i
s i:-r-i of Ctoum bia. (Col. M. F1:A /.lL:1: prerided,
and1( 31eurs. W~. W. An-tt.s and S. P.. l:irrls

acted as Secretaries. The loan senmed t.o -de

with general aphproval, andi the Chairman, unlder
a resolution. was to pinlift at his leisure five
citizens ini eadh ;blatlion of lie District to can-i
Vnes the matte11r. Am-sng tile Iltans put downl

.Mondaty, we observe severall as high :: tile hun1-
dred hales.

" Lamar Hlambutrg Asstociation."
It gives us much plealsurle to namne anorlher

Soldier's Aid Association under thi: style anda
title ;-ane which has beeni at work, silenltly bitt

indlustriously, for weeks.-
The following are its otlicers.

Mrs. A. P. 1Rtuu121, President.
Mlrs. War. Si-t:t-s, Treasurer.

Intt1:e'rn Essse.

.\rs. lKey, Mrs. iP. Ilutler.
"Thuver. '-1. Liamtar.
a 3lyer.:, " 1. Lamar.

It lrinlley, '' T. 1;. Lamar.
" t ill1, " Gen. llobinson'

" Wtilliamis, " tm. SpireS.
.Miss Cates.

This ssociat ilin ha1s ailreatdy furniished~a runi-
siderabile ttpumitity of cloth ing to our soldier., in

the service. Among o:her thing 179 articlesj
were sup~plied to Catpt. J i:nosi. WAt-:n's comr.

Capain hait naknowledged in gracetut termns.
Tihe correspondence is before us5, bult need rnot ibe
iatde pubilhic, furt her than51 to state the honorable
fact.
We invite Spcial2 at1tentiloll to the card of theeC

pal riol ie blies, and21 trust thatt oirders will beC for-'
warded to .a-ch wiam hearts und11 willing hands.t
Ally asistanllce we cenn give in forwarding such'
arders, ii ill tbe gladly rendered.r

lThe lHarbntcue att Mcotres.
Thte hlriheeue and11 plit-iie dinner givin n.t te

old .Mttore Camp21 ti rtuati on We2ldnsdy list, in I

hono1r of the Edi;/lr/d I:'~~le/fw, was1 onie of thlee
best a11nimist order-ly oca(esltiins of festivity ever I
witnes.-edi ini these palrts. $uch is thte opinion of
al1l we hav2le hear- i pak of it. The dinner itself
was of a kind11 to awalken nn alipetite uinder the
[twa of deatht. Snehl b~rbeteed mentS, and1 hlashI,

and1 utnion uaiid 1tutol sau11Ce, aindi suplerb whent
bre2l.-nott to mteniu i-n corn-pone, iri pltastues
and tihe like. -we have11 not1 enjoyed ill a lon',
log timel-i ever. " Er, ry onte ,1d r;/n" wa a

gneLral rema:Irk aftecr dlinner :-whichl wats eqiv:' -

ent to sinlg "every onle had1 htis pick an211dlhice."
There was in1deed1 a glolrions albundnneee If lliltton,
all rife with~ tho most paiquanit se2soninig andi
smoking fromz the pit. Thlere too were enkes u2ndt
pies and21 things in 112that le profusely spread forth 1

uponll thse hopitale~L boai~rds. So that all, of aI
trutht, 112e and2 were fil.
T12!he d,:, d IR.//ee were oif course (na they

deserved to ti-) th~e oblserved if all ob'servetrr. For
thidr -:afe restoratnto01t, heir homes and1 friends,
a feeling andI ai~ppropriateL priyer gas nt'ered upy
by Rev. D. D. E1nts~sox; which was followed biy
a1glowinig address fromn d.:l'n Anasi:v Esq This
called21 II: th 22 speech froml Lieut. R l:Anly of the
Rh*ern, which was1 received with mneih 52atisfac-
tioni. lBeides (Iratory, mullsic atlst lent1 its eLar~m
tloCi Velve tile dayI : anld it mnyll he correctly 5:lr1I-
tha1t eve-ry-budy wenlt haomie dliughlted, it per hapss

not a single accident of '' ~thght, wond or action' t

t.dctratct from the pleasurable rteembrance of
the well-arranged fesivitirs. Onle and l wlill I

join us in retulrning than11k. to ihe pubi-e-sptiriteda
ciiOtzes (of thait necighbtorhlood for theao pri..ileg.. o

participating in thlis reunion.

Ai n meiettig of the 1,:ankumII </norldR held on

the 1st intst., the following ofieers were elected.
T. W. LasNIIu, Caiptain,
T. N. Lrsolv, 1st Lieutenant. e

Ji. A. D2;vonts, 2nd "It

L. W. MArs, 3rd "t

W. E. Ilonuis, Ordlerly Sergeanut.

pg Gen. Lee, commiallndling the (ionfederato Il
f:ess in Virgaiin, its now tin a2 tour to thae W~est,
looking after thle commands of Generals Wise

Concert for the Volunteers.
4 Concert will be given in Odd Fellow.' & Mn-

;onie Hall on Thursdny night next in aid of our

Colunteers. The proceeds will be applied to a

und for uniforming the Edrfeld ).'tih", Capt.
P'nnst. Ladies and gentlemenof the village and
ieinity will unite in rendering the entertainment

is attractive as fiossible. It is needless to bespeak
ut overllowing house. No programme will be
unle nut: but the following named pieces will
SiVe in idea of what may be expected:

Marseilles ll3inn.
Thalberg's " home sweet home."

Like the dawn.
lilue Beard. (A favorite traveste.)

Matrimonial sweets (duo.)
ale of Chamouni.

The iGipsey lride (duo.)
Sweet Carolina.

I've a guinea I can spend."
Old Simon the Cellarcr.

Instrumen tal interludes by amateurs.
d e., &c.. &c..

To our Soldiers.
"1//p.y1 greetisun" to you again, brave friends.

We are just in receipt of pleasant intelligence
From you through Mlessrs. WMI. P. Bt-rt.r, S. ..

rom'iss, Capt. V ::::no AnasMs nod Dr. HIimL.
Flow delighted are we all to see persons directly
rot amongst you. The intelligence they bring
isbetter, because more realizable than what we

;et otherwise. These gentlemen spek cheering-
y of you all. One of them (W. 1'. P..) says to us

'na note this morning: "They are doing, and in-
e.d to ulo their duty as becomes the rcpresenta-
ives of Old Edgetield." Do we not know it? Do
re not feel it ? The comparative safety of our

nen after the great battles of the 18th and 21st,
:ow so well assured to us, has given some buoy-
incy again to our people,-a ehange to ho appre-
iated, considering the state of doubt and fear st

tely pervading us. By consequence, quite a

urge number of citizens were out yesterday (sale-
lay) and marked indications of satisfaction un11

sigh hope were to ie seen everywhere. At night
he O1d Fellows & Masonie 1ill was once more

ightel up for an exhihition, which consisted of

-edin;gs. dances, songs &c., by Miss 1A..": Es.
r.t.i.: It ~l for the benefit of the soldiers. A

goodly companie' were in attetunanee, although
he notice was not well given. The perfirmuances

ere creditable and well received. Sone of you
would have been reminded of old times, had you
:en the imtpromptu band which opened the show
'routthe orchestral gallery. First with a flute

mntered you knowt rho. Next came a certain Cap-
ain of great musical taste just returned from Va.,

ndwho has a proclivity towards The Carnival
Venire. Next to him wals the guitar under

he skilful management of one of the Morris s-

and boys. Then you might have seen, specta-
lesuplifted and his old bow ready for execution,
erparticular friend and stand-by who has so

ong been engagod among us in tratching the

Ies. And last but not least came the big double
nd quadruple base-viol under the energetic touch
f another "bowld soger boy." To say that we

plurged away from vim to victory, is useless,---
rou must imagine all that. The evening at any
ate would have missed us, sornc.

Now next Thursday night again, we give a

ounecrt for the benefit of the .oldiers. Ladies
ad gentlemen will unite in it and possibly it way
sult in a scricer. But many, many faces we tils

insuch oecasions that were wont to characterize
he picture. Yet not altogether so: for we will
ce you in imaginati-,n and hear y..ur encores

brough the uellow tube of memiy, as they used
o stir 'lie depths of good feeling when at hitne.
You will see by a notice elsewhere, that anther

oapany fr'in this pla:ce goes fo rtih to duty soo'n.
:tis full and will taike up its palt in the war at ian
arly day. It etinbraces a part oif the moist vigo-
nuamuateranl yet ',eft in the reserve. M1any f

he Edgetichtl /,;tVDa* (perhaps thiiriy) belong to
t. The 'omn. iieined omeiers are nauted in

mepi.e.The Sergeantis are h[. In ve:v Caoo-
r~i,iti WA i.t .\ ' . IhNEN -;- ali 115I
~Oi ll'1.0i'. 'th1ey a ron I ie si-t if inent linil
vill.rogr's- ral'ddly to excellenre-inssisted as

hey arc by so imny retcraw;i'.
We say in nn.>ther place thait Capt. Pmie~s lLT-

.a~n's Coinpantiy is n enrly ready. We learn that
ti.s.o hieyindl emlngnc now. Camp. lithr

.1lsooni be ''ccupied~again with our trioops, iind
ietrampll of preliratlion :tgnin disturbi its recent

No naews of' speciail interest to give you. Sorry
o say tiit somie *.f the li;:enenu lately ret urned

rutn l'irgiinin are idowniwith thu fever. Capt.
i: s, and 31srs. .111 Xotoi'ani.oon1, WMw. 11.
i:n...1. A osr, andt letLaps a few others, nre

i. We hope they will all soon be convailescent.
Fhehy.-icinius rep.:r. ritther lfav'r:ly trim tiii. li.

terwise the benilth 'f die et .:ntry seems to b~e
retiy gil .

Carfrim *eterai -'urces that it aif'ir.ls ple'a.'ure
iour distant soldliers. To fee~il th:it we ar in-

truentail iin .in.: sonic little to. this en'd, is :

ippiness whichl we wiulid not barter fir a itt

And n'ow, soldiers, aicceplt ini fancy friom us the

0 'tis all but a .Joke ait the Best.
Riing along to thle bimarecue last Wednesany
rilhlittle Miss Josi:v M,-a chaibl of six summtiers
erhas,-tour conversti on rai nminly uipon oh.

eetsof observatiion in view. There was "~ a ll

,,-here was " ian igly './d c-or,"-over ill that

ed "juit 19jiil. atil,' preitt||covi~ton,"-over in this,
I.-oir irhif /tt ti .I, It. jae*..." At lentihl ini
as--inga fartu th ree leOIS i.Iwe chanceil to iil*

ervemlapath of eirr ,'inny corn an tour righ t,-
er,th.it nid e*rry t.''- l, whether for lack if

rp ratiiin .r 'if rain uwe dlonit undlerta ke to. say.
.or ./0o'5," said we to oiur litile friendi, "*irhot's*
.t.'" As she hesitated we went in to remark

esponded she with scorn, " thut i',.co', ra
N I0N$." We gave it up at once; for abhlugnh
,e knw it ,ra 1 corn, yet Jos cy seeiningly h-i
1.he-tof die :argu men t. If ever corn lookihed
io:eike tunionts thain itself, it wais u1.1n tha a.-e-

asiin. We hopo friendl It. ntill exiore a 'iin-

arisn wih is (we admiit):noore "'odo~riu-" thni

To be Applauded and Imuitatted.
The Cairilinit Xpo, to:, furnishes the tilowing

tutemen~it, in regalrd to onte of the Spa:rtnnhurg
.irnpanries, wichiil ri teet s honor upont till enn-

ertied.Every o.ne will~ hea r~iti unte in the

'parctn'.: ej:iilnuhion f.or Ilhe weal no.l safe ret urn

f suh trite ien. In: the slrnp-hlook of the wair

a tore hiillowed plaragtraplh than this n ill aippear:
" C.wtr. Si-:. v's Co .r~u v.-Amtng the boblh~est
eels if thIiis gal lantt comniy) itre thle iunificen

eturnSwhich thiey lhaye inade to theuir fa nuilies if
eirhard enirninlgs ais silhliers. Miindfuli of t hose
rhmtithey haive left biehiiid-oif their 'lhign'tio~ns
a iiiin their supohtrt wtihl untttling., tar ay; ,

crtheirrights and. tiresith-s, thiey live, with a
enersity worthy o.f r.cirdh, trainimittedl for hi-

ributioni :inotnt theii the snugi soiiniof 1th'.

'hisproof 'it self-saicriiicin~g for the e'arnfiort of
inse:near undt dteur ti thiemi is, ns...uredly ,pri-

iorthvy in the h.iglhe.,t dlegree. ?dnti~hey mieet
rithigloe ill haltle, anid iiretur to ienjoiy the ,.weei4
tht hoime they ls'ae to biless with the fruits of
ieirptrioitie labors.'

Many rare the lanme apologies for the root at

tulelirbilge. 'The chief one is, that Seo-rn was

uridl :al was nat ihierefiore readly. All slicer
lneens. lIe wans as fully readly as lie wianted to

e. Onie iof the best evidences of this, yet notieced,
areark of "10Ii x" thie long-fiiii.nuad ahniost

wiys neituratc Wan.hingtoni correspondien t oif the

(1'uneral cott. at four o'c'lick 'in Sundays, L.nd
is carriaige at thle doiior anid inaieedtipotnpro-

,iinogtoi hull Roil, butt wais prevented frim it
y his friends. As late as fiur u'click, lie told a

en:'tor~thiat lie wais roo.tident. ,.f rictiiio- " fic

id,-i/i Fedeal trou.."
Tmthe othier excuse, "'ti/at asudden, anid une-

ounnbdr jriieii." the best reply yet given is cem-
rae in the enntdid confession of a Yatnkee Cap-
ainwho was folly in the great fight last Sunday
ekl. On hbeing asked lby some of his Wsingt'in
is to exthiin the cause of time panic which
roducad the dlisnaher tio their arms, lie amnswered:
Don't talk about paieti. Wet were soundiily

Edgefield Female College.
The last catalogue of this seminary gives evi-

dence of a high and improving proserity. The
institution, in all its applinces, recommends it-
self to general acceptance. It is gratifying to

know that its appreciatiun begins to approximate
its merits,--partictlarly its regards the people of
this District. It wiould he Matter of congratula-
tion we nra sure, on both sites, if the people also
of our neighboring Districts could conie to know
and partake of its facilities. The next term com-

mences in a few weeks, and we suppose that cir-
enlars have beeni issutmd generaliy to that effect.
If not, they should be specdily,-and that too

throughout all the western. and northwestern part
of the State. There was a time when an Edge-
feld Academy educated many a bright girl in
South Carmolina. Why may it not again be so un-

der the exceelent tuition and system of the broth-
ers ti watil:v ? Ours is an admitable pliee for
a large Female Cilltege. lB:t it requires enter-

prine as well 1 ability to iake it a fixed fact.

'T'he Charleston Evening Ncw.
This paper is again stependIL by reason of the

necessitiV.s cif war. Its cal:, u dignified course

for thu last few :n..ni nhsibeen in marked con-

trast wit h the resilessness of other Southern jour.
nals; ani we regret its suspension on that nc-

count especially. So good no exemplar was it

thing to be prized, at a time when every consid-
eratiun of policy demands of the Southern press
the most guarded check upon its whims and opin-
ions as to the mode of conducting the present
perilous struggle to success. The journal which
cannot forego the privilege of hazarding instrue-
tion and censure towards our appointed authori-
ties now, is not unlike the passenger who can sit
in his cabin ind write strictures upon the Captain
who is holding the helm and straining every nerve

to save the ship. A worthy exponent of the op-
posite course of confidence and forbearance, the
calm light of the N'&rre will be missed by its
friends throughout the State.

IHolloVays the Pill Man.
The subjititied let :er. re-:eived through Aidais'

Express, will e.;phhl i tself. We publish it as a

rather curiouS straw
New Yon:, July 2lth 1i,.

Mr. Eoor:: D)""r .S4'--Althugh the present
poliliitil troilert imak' it impossile for 1m1e to
s.end any oft l:itnymlicines to your Slate, yet I am
desirous of keepit.g tip ily cennestion with the
Southern press, to a certain extent, until the
avenuCs of trade ire again unobstructed. With
this view, I herewith enelose you a proposal for
the insertion of my matter in your paper. Al-
thotugh the sun olfered is sinal y-.u wiil, I nm
sure, readily admit that I c:nnout aftord to do bet-
ter, as the out'lay cannot, under present circum-
stances, bring me any return. It you aecept my
prolostil, the matter for whi-h is enclosed, you
will of course preserve a complete file of your pnpor
for me, the same to be forwarded to miy address
here at the expiration of the present war, or ear-
lier if an opportunity otters. In regard to pay.
ments, I will pay the whole amount duo at the
end of the war, or at an earlier date if an oppor-
tunity occurs to do so, of course always provided
that I am, before doing sn, to have the evidence
of-ac file of your paper that the work has been
done.
Awaiting your answer accepting or declining

my offer, I am, Dear Sir,
Very truly yours,

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Thank you, Mr. HOLLOWAY, "not any, just

now."
And the reader must know, the facetious fellow

wishes us to parade his specifies in virious styles
of advertiseneit at I$12 per the whole job. " De-
sirous of kellping up his connection with the
Souttlierri press, until the vte'ut'n, ltrmeb are (t< inl
i,,nl-trictL." Those New York yankees evident-

ly expect matters to return Soon to the saine ''ld
ebannitel. They enin't realize, or they wont realize
the truth, that we are done ntith them ? They
look forwatrd to guillittg undt huunlbuging us yet
with full purpose~ of heart.

11./1/they iio it ?
('ans thev do it ?
Shel'l they do it ?

Of Rains hitve fi'lltn in this vicinity in time

to)do much good to hate torn. Early corn had
" done its dii" biefore the showers e:.mte; en good
inid it is froti fair toi iliing, on poor hind it is
frisn midld!itng to rtcro. We are thank ful that
corn cuiiugh will lbe i:rande toi do cte country ;bit:
it behoves all to exercise utieensitig economy ini
is use.

The Pioetry of the 11 ir.
Som: one .uggests tha:t " alt the poetryv cailed

forth by the present waur lhe collected ad pub-
lihed iin a vtoue." As one o~f the contributors
ti,thi.-:nnss of irhymies we. m'v e to ;smientd the

sug:i.,n by stri lug out til efter the word " co-

leeted," in!s:ing tiereafter ilie language " one

th imin into t/. 7:-." hat the propiositiun
shatl re:id: ". it th e-. iilled fothZi by the

pr : wr h-.:ei-:..an -nown into the lire."

this resiititn' co'it of :d our y.Lung poetaizsters

n::t-2r oft 5:. - 'c-.:::c i:ino exc-ee-l o

i.-:..i , u e . tl. .i r i.s ready tim hear
any re-:tai. c.ie.:r pittin tse .0:ersrt'll through.

Geni. MlcLelani tit Wo'rk.
A telegratm fr,.usi Wi ug.-nor: applters iin iiop

of the N. Y. Telle.ir, wrhich las acomeihonv str:.:dt
his wayv, to the f.hliowing efcert:
--e::. Metclahinlhis beent in the saidie ttet

hti.rs tt-ilhiy, inspectinlg the litnis if the armty.
The tr' ips alrend'y begin to feei.l thlait there is at

t.entral hiere., lie ini tuses itt evety miiian'situwn/-
vj/~i e:-n .irit aii. i.,;. ojoble ti/.tu/ in.
A well .eiiesidt~ri.l unticiiaion.

Cut Tis Out
And prnit bay it. Says an Exchiinge:
ii.Ansrs A MSus-rrrn v-oa li~teOs.-A plian-

r ini . i-sitsippi state's that ,ev'n years .since lie
-imimnced- -iviio his niegroes iwo imnt:tds of ba-
inand tw- jpit5 i" noiii.lm.:s, in~steail ot tour

jiritiil m.. b~u.ot pert wveek is before. 1his negroes

mietttned-hn.. hm'ks tui.-inna fir ''te hiil f
utthe tsue.: uid in ii- pt.ut-t::ionl. T1he ledi-al

Fi:lty if l.iiud.:, se..terni y ears sincte, decidled
tha: '''e '..h li--e oni :uima--es :.s a Iart if their
rtiihlir 'i-rr .err have ther :yi.h!ii levecr. The
lhi..tailm.ippiph ir. geroience coirrh:rntes thise
i-h ,' ..;- hi.- i.c.-r.e< imi..e imt hutl a single

raiilv. Let :tihe i.hinie.:s of the Soulht try this

::peitientt I itwi'l.-ave imre lihin oneii-blf. So
u-iuhit bacitn itd grm Se in oi.rtclimtett, is itnjut-
ri's neid untiilhv. Thme ntegr',es tmi siugar idain-
latinis arc aiwinys'cail:hiy iiot :.imind.
There stelms to be truthI ini this adhvice, anid

tiee is certiiy ptillmy. iow woiuld it atnswer,
asa sanative tiensiure, to use timlaises indl watt r

insteid if cim-ee andi whii.-key ? 1nit we like that

Mississippi pthmtter's wnsy ot giv-in" plentiful rn-

ions tn his shiver. iThis is a partietther and uri-

ntdiuy iif slare-ownters and slaive-emtployers
iwiandt a tall timues. The mant whoi feeds scaiiiiy
defautds his neighboimr antI is a nutisance.

(,ENERALi NEWYS ITrEMS.
M--~Thec Ciitgressit'nai ldelegatiosn of Getirgini

iaire ceseled lIinn. Thus. M. Foremanii it tdelega te

frm thle Iirst listrit of Georgini, itt phiee of the
lateC<.l. Francis S. llartmiw. The C'itventimon of

Georgia hitiadg tpwered its tdelegatiton to till tiny
racncties that imightt oct-ur in their representa-

EjYA New York coirrespondenttht of the lhaiti-
tuoreSun. spieaking of the feeling in New York
aolPhiladlelphiii relaitivei tin the defeat of the

Feeraists at Mana~ssas, snys: " Merchatnts aind
bisines- t:'en featr that its first result absroaid will

e the recognition omf the Cunfetderato tvern-

nentt b'y Fngind antI Fratice."

pr correspontdent of thme Charlcston Xfrrn-
-,says : " One repimrt current is to the eliect thatt
theyhave gonie seeretly. andti quitly with ai large
fmrc, to destroy Pnitters' corps d'armier, at

Charlestiiwn. T1he plan i. said to be to get between

tm nid Washingtoin ; to cult till' his commien-ii.

ions; intd to annihilate htitm ; leavitng htowev-er, a

miticett force to tdefenid thoe line in Fatirfamx county-.
gi Thte battie of Stone Bridge htis set the
North to thinking;'it is what old Wu~iuts woumld
haveea'!edl a "pnoiut virynaimenr" for peace. The
fugitives fronm that fottghtcn telid ctmptldain thiit
the Sotthertiers htave '' timdifleil an oldl text antI
Mao it reiti forite- ai'ie-em Xoinariter- in mtiio."

p-Gen. Tochmtait, of the Louisiana Blrigade,
hassent in his resignatiotn to the President. The
......c. or bia rmignation have not transniredi.

pflov. Morgan, of New York, has issued his
proclatnation enlling for 25,010 volnteers for the
war.

GIr It is stated that Lord Lyone, on seeing the
fugitive federals making their way. back to Wash
ington in forlorn plight from the battle of Bull
Run, euietly remarked, that he hoped fir. Lin-
coln's tGovernment would not any longer think
hard of the British Government for recognizing
the Southerncri as "belligerents" at least.

,?-Of -1011 U. S. Marines who left Washing-
ton to take part in the hatthe of Manasas, only
75 returned.

7mt.The Richn ,,nd =/)- Aitrnus tbhat til."
.lohn Perrnn, who surrendered at tho tieli
Monntain ligl-t to Gien. MieCilant, was carried (C

Washington and ordered to be confined in For.
tress Monroe by ten. Scott. lie is now there.

ZrbThe New York HIerald says, " it is sus-

sutpected that the army of the Potomae is not tt

be kept idle much longer. The reorganization of

the army proceeds with great rapidity. There h

no doubt but that McClellan Will strike as soon e

he is reatly, regardless of the heat of the season.'

p -Gfen. Beauregard has caused three traitor
to be hung recently-having first received the
most indubitable evidence of their treachery. On
of the parties was an engineer on the Manassa:

Gap railroad, another a preacher of the Gospel
and the third a farmer. They had all furnishes
valuable aid to the enemy.

p"The army of the Potomac is quiet, ant

gradually extending its line towards Washington
and Alexandria. Falls Church, lately occupiet
as an extrenched position by the enemy, and dis
tant three miles from Arlington, is in possession
of n strong Confederate force, and constitutes on

au,-aneed post.
,-It took about three months for Gen. Me

Dowell to march his grand army from Washing
ton city to Bull Run, and it is a remarkable fac
that the sate army returned to Washington it
the short space of about five hours.

.D--Gen. Scott has, like Gen. Greeley, issued t

pr. nuneiamnlto, in which he throws off the re

sponsilility of the recent defeat, itnd stys "]
shall fight when and where I am commandled
But if I am compelled to fight before I am ready
they (the Cabinet,) shall not hold me responsible.'

For the Advertiser.
A Letter frot Capt. Gary's Company.

liFMa.A crAun as C. S. A.

Manassas, Va, July 22nd 'fl.
Mit. Etior: On Sunday morning the 21st in.

stant, the Infantry of the Legion arrived at thi:

place, a few hours before day break, having lef
the city of Richmond on Friday evening. WI
were out two nights and a day without provisions
having left in accordance with a sudden and un-

expected order, thereby depriving us of the chanci
of preparing rations for the men. At the breal
of day we drank a hasty cup of coffee, and soot
after were on the march for the field of battle
som seven miles distant. We heard the boomini
of cannon as we started, which continued unti
we reached the scene of action. The fight has
commenced early in the .day with Gen. A. G
EvAss, who comm nded, I beleive, the 3rd ant

4th Regiments from South Carolina. lie held the

enemy a har.lly contested ight although he bat
only some fifteen hundred men, and they (d'
enem:.) a very ltrge for'.e. several thousanJ.
The Legoi .tri.ed ..out .:t -'cluck Pod im.

nediantely hacked up it- enrai's command
We formed in line of hatue c:.ltcy ant -Jolly
The Cuen could not have been ware composed thal

they were even if going to dress parulc. Thi
fight was opened with great vigor b'y the encemy
with artillery and Infantry, armed with every
kindi of wrenpain known to mo'dern warfare. The)
were in nutnber abount ten to one, liut we begat
the fight regardleas of till odds. Soon Lieut. C-.l
D. JT. JonssoN fellildeaid from his horse. Ie wa.,

an ornament to the l.egion andi his death will add
aniother brighit tnme to the hiist'ri.e recirid of the
gal anit tten of South Catrolinat. So sn as his
dleathi was known, 0on motion o'f Capt. At'.t u ii

Capt. Asrry:, the ctound of. the left wing of the

Legion was tenoleredl to C..pt. (;Any. H~e immedi-
ateiy atnnunneedi hl:: willii~tnes to takhe it, and
tohl thbi "s it: hic wtnld le:id them to death or

hiet..ry,"-whereuponii three cher r we re given for
the i.aptaint, a.,'l they ad'vaniced tup-.t the en~etiny
Capt. <;~. iio pire tne ierder to cha.rge. and led
his tmcn s'ine~ t' ht.'red ya:i in :t'inneittt

in the .rdl.r, lie war' hIt z!'Oe nith i9ian

ball ,ansing~ throu~gh th.e t .p if his cap, attil rinn-

ninig h i'n Severely, hut he sooti ar'.se and cionitin-
ted to charge. .Jonts L. Ca.::-.A was :ds. kniocked
dnnbni spient l.all. At the samec time we were

m5istaiken by our o tmen and were tired iion I

ar yiele and by the enetny. We thent ilit-kly fhlh
ha. k innder cover if n raivine, regainedi our pO.-i-
tion en lie heft oif hie i.iegii'n, tail the time ruthjecl
to a hut tire. $., is,.is we rejitined the Le;,iin.
we were all ord,.el to the. frunt and were fCred
upon by an it nceise etamy, but iw ere comiipelleid
ater .u.,l.:iningi a in..s if severalIkiille.d tind moan-
wtiunde.'l ti I'dil ba:ckt. where we raillied end were

hionairea hiy the presence of (ihn. UstK'Ii:l:~' i.

len. lis: at:ind Gen. Ev.'.s. Geni. B::. tAr~e4A lt-
sad "we must win the day." Capt. GanY re-

spondedl we will follow wherever lhe leadls." W'-
gave the tienerail three chleers, and three more for
our gaillanit Ciilonel, who is as brave a 1n1nn1
ever dhrew a swo'rd in dlefenice of his country, with
a henrt as sioft a'ul gentte 2s that of n woman. W
tere oridered to hoil ourselves in reserve to

harge a battery. Soo~n we were ordereid to charge.
We eharges! til to the hiouse of Spring IHill farm
,wed byv Jonst Iib.sn here Colonel HIAt'eroY
ws wuounded anid icarriedl ii: the field. Captalin
Cisnat orderedl the legin tie tull Laek andl furm
- ti,nnonneed th-it lie wtiuld assumtie coimmuand as

Cithiiel , iand Lien t. Liownts I immgedintely toiok
hre~ of Cstipanyti " A "'-Cnyat. (Gaity as Lienlt.

.m1itny "LU."' We2 u::'n2 chairgted up the bonse
inil thuen tupein the hiatItery iof Caypnin RtcK wTT's,
whihI wais tekeniIp,..',$iitn of: ty l.ient. Ciol.
ilar commandtingtlit in the itue sf the Legioni.
The- iem.-my hiere rettd tiwarids tione Bridge
:mnd fromi there~to, cent revifle th"e were fotllowedh
iyC"'ls. K tnsuit w' s anmd C.'stt's Rig'mn:ts aitd the

Ijeg'in, with Artillcry and Csvalry. The readt
wa< fil:e-i witih every fthinig appeertatininlg toi cantp
ife, andI somte unusurdl luxu~ries, such as chant-

pau nndli lem-msi. The C.tv.dlry puirsueds them
td captrei somne 30 pieces of cinnm and soirne

ire or six hunidred perisoners. We then fell bacik
inslept tipon tihe beioidy field of l.a~tle and rt -

ried next morning to this platce.
There were thirty thousand of the ernemy en.
aged, and some fifteen thousand on our side. We
ort, I uptlpose, five hiundrmed killed and wo~unided.
The enemy wmin twenty-five hiunidred ki.ed andti
onidiel. It wals a griat pitched hatt.le with West

Point sitfiecrs aghiasst West Pinlt, and iwe enrmriiid
uedaty, havinig routel anitd demn'lishied the fliwer
oftheir army.
Our compantiy lost killed and w.>nr.ded~ttmolos
Ttos. A. 3May, killedl.
J. 31it.L.tu:atel~nr. sseriously ivoundedI -:rw at

RichmondL.
Wut. C. Cont.vx, miorti tyww,.tndd-n'iw at

thisplace.
DAvis Dom01:, seri'usly wiundsed in thle nm-
tltoiat Culptepper Court Ilouse.
JIssK SroxE, seriously woundlede-n'iw in Rlich-

:mond.
Sergeant JT. T. KNi:nsm.sos, slighttly wounded.

" J. W JEssiscs, " "4

Crp'oral 3M. A. PantTr,"

J. Wl. Renvt.t., ".

eJ. WV. Ritotiami, ".

R. T. Canntort.., ".

Wut. JKNehNSii, "i

R. A. Trnxn, . i

Tiantsrs k':r.lntAN, " "

Jons JttNIt.0s
There are a few incidenis ief the hattle that

tua interes'. *he relatives oif those conicernied.
ll.A. tinwrnit had his canteen shot trougb.

knocked out. of his hand. His brother, Joux Jd.
SINGS, finding him down and almost senseless,
drugged him to the shade of a tree. He then
started to rejoin his company but soon discovered
that his brother was being carried off by two
Z-uares. le fired and killed one; fired again
.a-id missed; fired again and killed the other,
whereupon he and his brother started back to ua-
met five Zouaves that were pursued by Cavalry,-
levelled their peices at them and halted the five,
and.with the ausistance of the Cavalry brought
them to this place as prisoners.

All of our commissioned and non-eomnmissioned
officers bare themselves a became volunteers from
old Edgefield. Capt. GAnY is supported by as
fine a set of officers as ever belonged to any Com-
pany. Lieutenants TOuraKIXS, BATES and J..-
SiNCs, bore themselves with uncommon coolness
and courage, always prompt in the execution of
every order. Lient. ToxP*KINs, in. command of
the company after Col. HIAstITos was wounded,
b-oe himself gallhyntly in the whole engagement,
and'espeeially in the charge upon RicxTs bat.
tery, taken by Capt. GAar acting as Lieutenant
Colonel. Liout. BATES, as-every one.expected of
hint, preyed himself as brave as the bravest.
Lieut. JEssiNGs at one time had command of the
Company,-Capt. .G.tav acting as Lieut. Colonel-
Lieuts. Toxuniss .:nd BATzs having gone for
water for the Company and comting very near
losing their lives, by being cut off-showed that
he wielded the sword with as much facility as he
did the scalpel.

The 1st Sergeant B. E. NienosoN, fought
bravely and at last fainted and was born from the
field by Virginians. 2nd. Sergeant R. A. Tour-
riess was always at his post and could not have
acted better. He was at all times cool and brave,.
Sergeants J. T. NICotsoN and J. W. JEsNIsos
were both wounded, which speaks for itself.
Sergeant CoIti.EY was sick when he went on the
field and was reluctantly compelled to leave the
field with others towards the last of the battle.
Corporal J. W. ToxritKs particularly distin-
guished himself for his courage and soldierly
bearing during the entire engagement. Corporal
Mf:nT.ocK was in the whole light, acted bravely
and well. Corporal Einsos was one of the Color-
guard to the flag and was always where the shot
fell fastest and thickest. Corporal HParf.ose was
sick and lame when he went into the engagement,
and was overcome by heat and exhaustion. The
other Corporals were wounded. Nothing need be
added when men are wounded inranks-you know
they. are in the right place. In fact, all of the
Company did well, and if I were perteitted to par-
ticularize, I could name many of the privates
whose courage could not ie suppassed by any one.
The Cavalry and Artillery were not with the

Legion.
Dr. Poa.l.Ann has been appointed assistant Sur-

geon in the C. S. Army.
Dr. J. H. JENiscs is here amputating limbs

night and day, for friends and enemies
I hope you will pardon this long account, as it

is given for the benefit of those who are related
to those in the Engagement.

AN EYE WITNESS.

For the Advertiser.
The "illanding Blues."
MANASSiS JNseTIO, July 25th, 1861.

Mn. EnrTon.-In accordance with your request.
I herewith trsnsnit you a copy of the Muster
Roll of my company. We are now encamped at
toe far-famed Manassas Junction, al 'ut three.
mtiles from the scene of last Sunday's carnage.
And, I assure you, our surioundings are calcula-
ted to impress upon ts the belief that the 21st
of July IS0. is a day long to be remembered,not
nly on neccoucnt oif the glorions triumph of ouir
armns, bnut beccause it was a dlay the transactions of
which sipread a veil of gloom and sadnness over
miany happy hnearthstones on both aides the P'oto-
mate. I wish that Lincol~n, and Scutt, and Seward,
were here to writness the ago~ny of the wounded
.end dying who are now crowded in every place.
Or I would pcrefer t~nct ti~cy should be compelled
to wander about cu.:zng the dlend and the dying,
whose putrifying Cucrpses now lie scattered in
.2very direction around here. 1 think if they
were forced to witness these scenes, it o ould mnke
them shudder in view oft the moral responsibility
resting upon the parties conmmet:ciing and prose-
.mting this unholy war. To-morrow we will
tuarch to Fairfa~x C. II., fifteen miles from here.
It is the imnpression here that Ileauregard intends
toc take lexandlri: anid then attck Washington.

\.'ery lRespjeerfully,
Your Obedient Serrant,
JERO.\E W. WALKER.

Cc;pj. ).cIaw.Ing' JiIc.

Calp-ain-Jimeu a W. WbA.at.
1st l~ieutenant-lRornti G. L~ryut,.
2ncd Lieu tenant- CccAn.rt. . l.aii:.
rd Lieutenant-S.u u:d.1.L. M.'S

.'cd
c.rul-E". ii. ictoi..

-I tic Se;1rg~cc: r-s. It. IK Ersc'*..
l.at Ccrimra-.Wiu~. ;1. P'o .t..c wn.

2nel Ccrlccrci-J..c cs Nci/.s.
:3rld.Crorl-lvn:ausos l'arc:. CWAr.
4th Corpcoral-Jocns 13. DAY.

Prrotce.

.\!. Allen, Oliver toiecl,
S. E. Arthcur, William Geweu.
lJu~rjis Atkico~n, Johln liightower,
J. l. L'rewer, Wiliamc lHc.rsey,
W. IBodie. Joe Hlarrigal,
it. Blackmcan. Wmn. C. .11ll,
E~ikian icyd. Johnca Judley,
Blenjam in lBcyd,' JTohn Kcaney,
Wus. JUryant, Bentjaimn Kimbral,
.JetTer.<on Iushc, Win. P. Locwe,
A. Ccushmaccn, Samitel Lowe.
Grancbery Ctushman, Dari,:g Lonwe,
.Jackso~n .Cushcmtn, William Lowe,
J~aS. Cicunma, Thcomacs Lowe,
S. F. Unshliman, Jiohn May,
M. Cushmtan, Johnt W. May,
Jcceph Ucckrall, W. P. Mays,
H ir:am Cochcracn, Wmic. M:crrah.
Kimery Cccck, Abram Mitchell,
Wim. Centtly, liobert 11. Marsh,
Win. Cowen, Jcohn L. Patrick,
Lccrenzoc Dow, Freeman Powell,
Andcrew Dow, Dlavidl Odum,
A. N. Cox, Emunuel Ready,
Win. Duncan, Jerome Seymnour,
Esiward F. Dean, Charlie Smith,
Wlm. Everett. T. J1. Smith,,
George Everett, If. 0. Walker,
Jamesc Fricday, Geocrge, Wloolley, '

Decatur Fcourdl, J. W. Wiakerson,
.lohin Fourd, A. W. Wilkersorh
.Jccmes Fourd, Jamuc Woodwards,

Tin: P'~i rr1nts-MonE Goou W-na
Th~Ie Norfolk Argus of yesterdncy says:
On Sunday last the privateer steamer Gor-

cdcn, of Charleston. captutcredl and carried into
Ihatterras Inlet thte brig MicGilfr'ey, of Banger,.
Mle., from Cairdetnas, bound to Bangor, with
a cargo o.f 300tt hogsheadls of mnolasas. Sheit
a'so 'eapturedl the schooner Protector, uf-
P'hiladelphiia, from Ctuba, bonnid to Philade!-.
phia, with a cargo of b'anancnas, plantain,.,
pimne apples, atnd other West India fruits.
On Thursday last the privateer steatner

Mfuriner captured at Ocracocke a schoonetr
loaded with West India frilits.
The privateer York captur~ed last week the

b:ig D. S. 3cartin, of' Boston, loaded with su~-
gar mills andi other machinery, shooks, &c.
She was becached near Logegrhsead Inlet, amnd
it is reported that the~Yankees succeeded in
burning her on Sunday Inst.

A FFAtins ON TIT. Mllesiss1 PI.-Passenge~rsfrom the Southwest report active movements
in progress on the Mlississippi river. Gents.
Poulk and Pillow had left Mlemphis with1 a
l:c-ge expedi:ior.. consisting of fully 10U,sOi
men, which had bee~tn heavily reinciorced tu,
Union City anid Randolph. and the destitna-
tion of wichl wa~s undoubtedly the UpperMississippci. The cobject of the mnovemet.w is
sutjpposed to be to elfeet a landing at BirdI'sPoitnt, nearly opposite Cairo, on the Missouri
side, where the Federalists have a heavy bat-
tery, which will hd4e to be stormed before adisemtbarkation cani be en'ected. The expedi-
lion will then march on the Federal forces itt
the vicinity of St. Louis, co-operating with
Geon. McCulloch, who has been moving fo;r
several clays past in a similar direction. Stir-
ring news from the Mississippi valley may
now be hourly expected.--ichmondEa-.nler


